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going to see 'Mr. Lawrence, " she add-
ed. .il ;"..-: , ,

Mr, Ultle let his eyes fall to the
floor, 'and satso;ne moment in silence.At last. looking up, he said :" The fact is, Bety, I : mut have
moi-- e capital hi my business. I can-
not go on.without it. L:iU rence savs
he. can eotuniand ten thousand lollars.lie like to join us. I le has saidas much two or three times."

"And you were goin..; to see him on
that business to-iiiij- ht ?"

I w;h." Dbn't do it," said' Mrs. Little'
. ' Why not?'?.

N K I N Gr!B A

of twelve hundred dollars a year, and
perhaps aslimfeli more

"I can't think of it, Betsy: let us
wait awhile."
tv "Ywi must think of it,' and we won'twait awhile," replied the resolute
wife. "What hi right to be done, is
best done quickly. Is there no safetyin mv plan ?"

. "Yes, I think there is, but,""Then let us adopt it at once, and
throAV all overboard, or," and
she looked nt him mischievously, "per-
haps you would rather have some talk
with Mr. J,uwreuce first?"

"Hang Mr. Lawrence," ejaculatedAaron Little.
"Very well, there leing no help in
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' "When the fact of the failure and the
cause of it became kno-v- to Mi Little,
lie remarked, with a shrug : ..

"I am sorry for Mr. B., but he
should have told his wife."

"Of what?" asked tlie person to
whom he addressed the remark.

"Of his want of more capital, and
intention to make a partner of Law-
rence." .

"What good would that have done?"
"It might have saved him from ruin,as it did me."
"Ypu are mysterious, Little."

; "Am I ? Well, in plain word", .1

year ago I was hard up for money in
my business, and thought of taking in
Lawrence.- I told mv wile about it.
She said, "don't do it" ; and I didn't.
For her "don't ' do it" was followed
by suggestions as to his wife's extrav-
agance, that opened my eyes.. I. told
her at the same time of my embarrass-
ments, and she set her bright littleIieaxt to WoiVKTKi showed mo the wayto get out of them. Before thi I

opinion of woman'
wit in matters of business; but now I
say to every ' man in troiAJe "Tell

.r-- .

--, -- E-jpchao-
'e Office .

n,. or hv;s, il; ?t inset-lio- each j
Trantn Ur amthse.mtent nwr

lE.xu-; tno:lt , J .eiinsehe ia not ilie man for vou.tlements inserted o: l hi
term.".

JOB "WORK.
even if lie had twiehty thousand dol-lar- sr'

.
- i 'TiSeenuae 43 - dq reason," repliedAaron Little, 'w' . ,

, s'.ot k of toTT'winsr reeci ved mw ty
Mr. Lawrence, we will go to work to
help ourselves. Self-hel- p, I have
Iseard it said, is the best help and most
to be depended on. We may know

oVed inks, v:uls. a

'fell my wife!" saul Aaron Lit-

tle, speaking a'.mul, yet to himself, in
ha'f aniu-ci- i and half tronlsleil way.

Tell my wife, indeed ! Mndi good
ih:.t will do ! What does she know
:ih(Uit 1 and money matters
and the 1 ricks- ol' trade? No Hit re's
110 hope there. ' -

Ami Aaron Lift-T- sat nm-in- g with
a perplexed countenance-- lie held a

i!c:i)t'i' in h' 4 hand, and hi.s eye
had iti- -t Ih'cii lingering over .1 para-rrap- li

in wiiicli I he writer suggested
lo hu-i.ie-i- men in trouble the pro-
priety of con -- lilting their wives.

Talk to tticnt freely about your
airairV it said : ' Let them u.ider-sti'.- il

exaclly your condition. Tell
(lu m of your "diiik uities, your eih-ba- na

jsnieuts. and your' plans tor ng

yMtrse!ves front the entangle-
ment. i in which you are involved. My
word for it. you 'will get help in nine
curses hut of ti. Womeu l ave quick
percept ions. They reach conclusi ons
hy a nearer '.;iy than iva-joniug- , and
yet the solution of a diiiicuit question
long Iwiorc yours'o'.y moving thoughts
laing you near enoiurh for accurate
observation. Tell your wives, then,
men in trouble, all about your affairs.
Keep nothing back. The better will
be the perceptions."

"A very line theory," paid Aaron
.Little, tossing the new-sp-

a per from
him, and leaning back in his chair,
" ilut it won't do in my case."

Tell ISetsy ! Yes, I'd like to see mjr-se- lf

doinjr if. A man mu-- t le luird

;ss.' 'oil ii 1:", c.f wtf
n'c a!l"i:i'i-'- . i :'

tui.'l tiC.y r'' oi''il
boi ;ii ).i'v-;c-.- I iir thi.s

f
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- of his wife is,"- ourselves, and that is a great deal
V ''iiiin more than we cm wty about other
'irwi r i'ou -- ww about her?" i lojilc. , Whwi- - Ua;- - we-- Wr- - tiie

tnl5-wlia- t I've 8en. ive enllixl f ilo?'--' - . - -- r
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on her two 01' three time- - nod im-- a

noticed the style in which her home islnrui --a led. It is nrraved in palace at-
tire, as compared with ours. And as '
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agreed to the sale yet. That would be
pure. to inrike a certain loss. Furni-
ture sold . nt auction never realizes
above half its cost."

'It would be a certain gain, Aaron,
if it saved you from bankruptcy, with
which, as f understand it, you are
threatened."

"I think," paid Aaron, "we could
get on without that. I "like the idea
of your wining into my warehou e
and taking lioison's place. All the
mouey from retail sales passes through
his hands, and he has it in his power
if not honest to rob me seriously. I've
notfe.lt altogether easy in regard to
him of late. Why, I can hardly tell.
I've seen nothing wrong. But if you
take his place, twelve hundred dollars
will be saved certainly."But if I have 1113-

- "house to keep,"
Mrs. Little answered to this, "how

B. EitCJI
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iV I . goes home topushed ii:tked ; when h
iul A on business affairs.tween Morrison

O eMen'ui ifo'el consult ins womM, if.-.vjr- Will

It has been ascertained that the man
who held on to the last wa3 a shoe-
maker. ,

Why is a dog's tail like the heart of
a tree ? Because it is farthest from the
bark. -

Why is a wife like a had bill ? Be-
cause she is difticult to get : changed.

A sensitive old bachelor says tliat
pretty girls alwaj-- s affect him just as
ornamental confectionery doas they
give him the heartburn.

Olive Logan has made a joke. , She
S.13--

S

"people in New York are fond
of monej-exce-

pt where it is the peo-
ple's gold that Jingles then theydon't liiie the liing." I

,

"

It may sound strancre, but vet it is a

cad sesc3 rool Stones,
Executed in

tor iiress, it would take the intereston a lortune to pay her milliner's and
iiymtna ..junker's .bill. No, Aaron,Lawix-ne- e is not your rn.in, depend on
it. lie d u-- e up the ten thousand dol-
lars in less than two years."W"ell, Letsy, tliat's 'pretty clear
talk,' said Mr. Little, takimr a longbreath.; "I'm rather atraid afterwhat you say, that Lawrence is not
my man. Bnt what am I to do?"and his voice foil into a troubled tone." I must have more capital, or ."Mr. Little paused."Or what?"; His wife looked at
lum steadily and without any sign of
weak anxiety. ;

li0' ! ma' hoeorue bankrupt.""I am sorry .to hear Vou say that,
Aaron," and her voice iremb.'ed pre-ceptib- ly.

'' lint I'm glad you've told me. I
shall not order, the new parlor ear-pet- ."

"O,. as to that, the amount it will
cost can make no great difference,"said Mr. Little. " The parlor does

pruet iee in tlic jHjrii-- .! interiorcottrta
of the Sfsite, and in ' ht '.i .iriet aiui tiiv.jit

and ItalianCaliiarjila, Vermont
Marble.

eiurts i inci:i'..;t s c:::". jtivin;.c ;ve:ai
ult :;iitioe to the colieetur. of te'ots in nil
imri: ot" (li'e;jm. nu 1 to oU'aininsr

i i l!;iijJvrii;.ov whieh. sineo tins
lust iuiii'ii'ltvien: ; ilie "ujv.--

.

i:iay lt .:t

lrom nil ietii eoiitratu'.rprior to
InniTury 1. ISj;-)- . wi.tir.-r- l ra- - avJ, to the i.r
eenljeye whivli the tusc't3 mav linaily V'av.

Nov.;-!- , IS7l-12,- ;v
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And so Aaron 1ittle dimissed the
subject. He wa in considerable doulit
and perplexity of mind. Things had
not gone well with him for a year past.
Duli 1 illness and bad debts hail placel
hUaffiirs in rather an unpromisiug
condition. Taking trade as it had
been for the pasd months, he
could not imagine how. with the re-
sources at hi- - command, his payments
were to ho made.

"I must get more capital," he said to
himself. That V, plain. And with
more capital must come in a partner.
I don't like partnership-?- . It is very
dillicu't for two men to work together
harinouiou-dy- . You may get entan-jrTc- d

with a rousrh. It's a risky busi

filSOI AT AUSAXVBr-.-1 : .IX,EIIC22,

can I help yon at the warehouse? The
first thing in oi-de- r is to get the house
off 1113' hands."

"Don't you think that Annie could
be induced to come and live with us
for a few months, until we try the new
exiieriment ?" "

oh, AIbaay,.Or. fact that, until within a fortnight, dogSOITT1I tUT'ECF MAIN"E ONOl'FK butchering, for food purposes, was
putcarried on in Han-is- , and onlydown by force of law.tootv suaonr, ami 1 know you ve set

your heart on a new cnret."" ." Indeed it will make a diiference,'
replied the little woman in her decidness, but I see no other way out of ed way. " The lat feather breaks
tlie camel's hack.' Aaron Little shall
not fail because of his wife's; extrava- -

this trouble. My own capital i too
light for the bnduess I am doing, and
as a measure of safety, more must be I ganee. I would not take a new carpet

J. 1VV. li- - Cn.VNK.

Dealerd in

aji:a5y, okegox,
the attiixtkkt of the1nvtte to their lull s;o-- U of the latest

si vies in f.entleuieii's and you'.U's 1hhis.
slioes, trailers, Oxford t ies, etc., etc., as ell
as to t 'ue very la'.est thinr out in the line
of ladies' and misses' fruiters haimorais,
Newport lies, Antoinette bnskins, and
imiiv o'.her new and style",
just received at the City Hoot Store. vrhi.--

they will sell as rapidly v.s they can find
purehitsei--

s who wish lirst-r'as- s goods at
the most reasonable rates. 1 hey repeet-full-v

invite you to tome, and tn:v. their
RtotTk. BootH, shoes, etc., made or repairedto order, and all ivurk warranted.

CITY BOOT STORE, FIRST STREET,

First door '.Vest of Kr-sisit- Jtzillil j?.473

brought in. Lawrei ce is anxious to
join me, and he savs he can command

"But the money, Aaron ; the mon-
ey this furniture would bring? That's
what I'm looking after. You want
money now."

"Very true."
'Then let us hang out the flag.

Half-wa-y measures may ruin every-
thing, f know that mother will not
let Annie leave home, so it is no use to
think of it. The il.-ig- , Aaron, the red
Hag! Depend upon it, that's the right
thing to be done. Fifteen or sixteen
hundred dollars in hand will make you
feel like another person, give 30U
courage, confidence and energy."" "You may be light, Betsy, but I
cannot bear the thought of running
out the 1'ag of which talk so
lightby.""Shall I say coward f Are you afraid
to do what common prudence tells 3011
is right.""1 was afraid, Betsy, but am no
longer faint-hearte- d. "With such a
brave little wife as you to stand 05-

- my
side, I need not fear the world."

"One week from that day, the red
flag was hung out. When the auc-
tioneer made "up his accounts, he had
in hand a little over three thousand
dollars, for which a cheek was filled

TTAS OX HAND AND CONTAN'TIY
J. )L i(:-o- i vin; a s.c-- of

tJroscries I'rovisians,
Vf'oo.l auI willow ware, to'onoco,

Yanke-- ; notion-- eu-.-,

unU rotai!, oppostie li. C Hill &
Son's ilra,; store, Albany, Oregon. Iv4

J. It. MIT'. Ilt-l.t- . J. . 1X1.FII.

AttoTJirys ami i'ouitst-ler-a r.t
('IL'!'KU Y A.I) l'llLK.'-tor- s

in a iiniraUy. )!k-e- , over the old
po-f- t oiJiee, Frtat sil-eei-, i'mliantl, Oregon.
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r'i'ilSjS;le-- i ;tii3
PUEPAKEI) TO DO .SUIiVEYINti AXI)iSengineering. Ute-- improved fcoiureotif

Oi't.lerS ty nsail promptly atteude l
to. Itp.sideiicc on iom-.l- i street, opposite
Dr. Tati:X Ai'.wtny, Oitvron. 1)

3. c. rcwrxL. i fi.ini-- .

POWELL & FLISN,
Attorneys mitl CoticIrs t I-a-

A ND SOLICITOKS IX CHAXCERY (L.J Flinn nolary public), Aioany, Oregon.
Collections and touveyanees promptly ed

to. 1

t. II. CUAXOK. 1. B- - IIUMI'IIREY.
otary Public.

A pig, with one eye in the centre of
its forehead; and a trunk similar 211
sha-- e to that ot an elephant's growingout directly over its e3'e, is the beast
of a California town. . : ;

Mr. Parker, : a distinguished Texan
outlaw, was 1 ranged by a party ot
mortified admirers because he incau-
tiously confessed that he had. onlykilled nine men instead of seventy, a
generally . supposed.'

Slices of soap were substituted for
ham in some sandwiches provided for
a ball supper, at Louisville. The jo-
ker was delighted at his success, but
the jokees failed to relist; it. - r -

A new style of surgery is in voguein Vermont, as appears by the Mont-pell- er

Argus, which says: "Wednes-
day of last week be fore 'last, a daugh-ter of Mr. Allard of St. Johnsbury,had her tongue split so badly ' tliat it
had to be sewed up b' falling from a
fence."

A Clergyman down east, opposed to
the introduction of instrumental music
in the church, but overruled by tho
congregation, gave out the next Sun-
day morning, at the commencement
of tlie service, "we will now lidiile
and sing the following hymn."

CITY MARKET,I
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now, even if it were offered to me at
half price.""Yon are a brave true1 woman,
Betsy," wiid Mr. Little.Tvissinghiswifo,
in tlie glow of a new born feeling of
admiration. ;

" 1 hope that I shall ever e a true
brave wile," returned Mrs. Little,
"willing always to help my husband
either in -- saviug or earning, as the
case .may be.; "But let us talk more
about affairs, j leJ me see the trouble
nearer. Must you have ten thousand
dollars right away ?"

4i O, no, its not so had as that. I
was looking ahsad, and seeking to
provide the means for coming pay-
ments. I don't want a partner, as far
as the business itself is concerned. I
don't like partnerships, they are alwaj's
accompanied j with annoyances' or
danger. It w3 the monej-

- 'l was after,not the man.'f - '

' The inontfy would come dearly at
the price of the man, it yon took Mr.
Lawrence for a partner. At least this
is my opinion; r Ilut I am glad to hear
yon say. Aaron, that you are in no
immediate danger. May not the
storm be weathered by reefing sail, as
the sailor say?"" l$v reducing expenses ?"
. " Yes." ' i ;

Mr: Little ishook his head,
Don't say 110 too quickly." re-

plied his wifiCj I-- t go our the
wlMle matter at 1m hoc ntufat tlx rtore.
fsinttose fonrl ttMMtsitil W4!jir w.-- n

TO KEEP CON- -TILE ENDEAVOR

ten thoumd dollars. 1 do not like
him in all re -- peets ; he's too fond of
pleasure, lint I want his money more
than bis ni l in business. He mightremain a silent partner if he cho"-e- .
I'll call and see him thU very night,
and we will talk tlie matter over. If
he can bring in ten thousand dollars,
I think that w ill settle "the matter at
once."

With this conclusion, Aaroa Little
returned home, after closing his ware-
house for the day. Tea being over, he
made preparations for going out, with
the intention of calling upon Mr.
Lawrence. As he reached his hand
for his great coat, a voice seemed to
sav:

" Tell your wifb. Talk to her
about it."

But he rejected the thought, instant-
ly drawing on his coat.

" Where are u going. Aaron?"
asked his w ife, coming forth from the
dining-roo-m.

"Out for a little while," he replied.
I'll be back in half an hour or so."

"Out where?"
Tell her Aaron, tell her all "about

it," said the voice speaking iu his
mind.

Nonseuce I She don't understand
anything about business. he can't
help me," lie reasoned.

" Tell your wife." Tlie words
scenic d as "if uttered nloml in las eu." WI1.1t are you going to v luui
about ?"

".lYlIlHrr
Mr. I.i'tU rr?ijti. Wlat

pot itTl tel'hi It r !?
Wltit" Uw H-- r, Aar4? Y'"i"

stantiy on hand a lull supply 01

AM. ICINItS CS' 31 EATS,
Ati-or:oy- i aaI t'our.selJers at I,w,

ALEAK Y, OKEGOK.

Ofllec tn Parrisli briek, up stairs. 5vi

Which will bo of the very best qnnlity.
The highest market price paid for beeves,

hotrs and sheen.
Third door west of Ferry, on souh side

of First street. J. D. HARRIS.
Albany, Dec. 15, 1S71-15-

J. C. MESDESIIALL,

out to the order of Aaron Little. I t
came into his hands just at the right
moment, and made him feel, to use
hi3 own words, "as easy as an old
shoe." One week later, Mrs. Little
took the place of Mr. Hobson, as chief
manager and cash receiver in her husband-

"-warehouse. There were some
lew signs ot relel lion among the clerks
and shop girN at the 1 ginning; but
Mrs. Little had a quick steady eye, and
a ;lf reliant maimer, t!at cnus-- d lier
prvs-iH- t to Ie fiit. am! ma! rvery-thie- g

intisrvioti t tolierwilL It wa
3 remarks! V f et iltat at tin cime f
ttw fir--t v. e-- k of 1 r !i;i-tra- f kn 4

. Tne Indian who lassooed the loco-
motive, and was tliereby transportedto the happy hunting "grounds, has
latelj had a rival in a brother red man,
who. after a too tree indulgence in

--fin water." built his wiswam on the
railroad track, lu-a- r St. laul, Mitine-- 4.

lt ltl iait disaMrouf luck in
trying to M.op a frtitit train.
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I fi'xpe.rience in Jfrchl in;f
i the vai ioirs disejises to t,fstiirting from a Licatitiful

i:?taEIisSteI lu j wliii-- the eye and ear are subject, and feels
; confident of giving entire satisfaction to
j those who may place themselves under hiscare. April is, K.

i. M"e-- m fHKtnt hr )
two, and when au,t ?h ;' again,
return to '

"We wtnt tr3r that 3ret, Betsy, ;
said Mr. Little.

"But something must be done. The
disease is threatening, arwi my
prescription will arrest, its violence. 1

ha ve somethiujr more to propose. It
comes into - my mind this instant.
After breaking up, we will go to
mother's. You know she never want-
ed us to leave there. It won't cost us
much over lutlf wliat it does now, luk-iu- sr

rent into aeootmt. W will jav

For fouir ftve ' jrtn ioiiJj
Mr. T tft.V''' "T..iei ;!on of afl"ii

r. 'r.n tie -- Uu; nearly half of his
time,"during ; business hours engagetl
in the work of money raising; now
his regular receipts had trot in advance
of his'pavments, so that bis balance on
the morning of each day was usually
in excess of the notes he lifted. Of
course he could give more attention to
his business ; and of course business
increased and grew more profitable
under the new sytetu.

Br tif fiI cf th ref.r. t t--

ray thai :!",.,: stiw-r- j u w, iajiwives when anythrfg is wrongwittheir business."' "

"You do?" , .

"Certainly I do. What better rea-
son can you want than the one I have
given? If she knows tiait the. income
is reduced, as a prudent wife, sue will
endeavor to reduce the expenses.Hadn't you better take oft" your coat,
and sit down and talk with me a little,
before you go to set; Mr. Ijawrenee ?"

Mr. Little permitted his .wife to
draw oil" his overcoat, which site txv
pla"l tt te ritt-te- " yt'"t

A.
IX EVERY VARIETY OVDEEER books, si:liool bnks,

blank looks. stationery. Uocks imported
to order at shortnot iee.

Albany, Ih-c- . 3, 1S70.

ss, "Won't youtoke a chair?" "Well, I don't care if
I do," and he took the chair, tliankect
her kindly, and carried it home.-H-

says it is a good chair, made
of waliTut, with stuffing and green,cover just what he wanted. Buthe is down on that girl, .and de-
clare he wouldn't marry her not Ifher fattier owned a brewery.

sew style
4
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T II E " li E M Ji II A X D T "
S THE MOST POPITEAR STYLE OF
pltntotrruph now iiiu'Ih. Call and s"C

Jan. IHJ A. J, WINTER, AlUiny,


